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With the development of society and the advancement of technology, electronic 
evidence, as a separate type of evidence, has become on the stage of litigation. At the 
same time, the force adeffect of electronic evidence in litigation has become into 
consideration.  
At present, we just “presume” the electronic evidence as documentary evidence 
or audio-visual materials in the practical exercise, which is only a stopgap measure in 
the absence of explicit legal provisions. 
Electronic evidence is different from other traditional evidence in many features, 
also in the process of obtaining, cross-examination and certification.  Without direct 
policy on the specific features, the further development of electronic evidence would 
be cumbered. 
This article based on the legal status of our nation, expatiated the regulation of 
hearsay evidence on the obtaining, cross certificated of electronic evidence, and the 
applicability of the best evidence rule about electronic evidence. Besides, this article, 
associated with the experiences of electronic evidence on the Common Law system, 
researched the improvement of electronic evidence for the field of legislation and 
judicature of china. 
In addition to the introduction and conclusion, this article has been divided into 
four chapters. 
Chapter 1 introduced the basic definition, features and relevant categories of 
electronic evidence, as well as a number of different perspectives of domestic 
electronic evidence. On the basis of some divisions, which are accepted by reasons, of 
electronic evidence, chapter 1 also discussed for two new divided methods. 
Chapter 2 discussed the issue how to obtain the electronic evidence in the aspect 
of evidence obtaining procedures, which combined with a number of investigative 
techniques. The special nature of electronic evidence in proof of its ability was not 
only to the evidence itself, but also the system of electronic evidence exist. Therefore, 
the procedure of obtaining electronic evidence must be strictly restricted, or the 














Chapter 3 mainly focused on the discrimination status of electronic evidence in 
the nation, to demonstrate the qualification of the electronic evidence on the certain 
point of evidence abilities. At the same time, using the reference foreign rules, we 
discussed the rules to certification of electronic evidence. With reference to the best 
evidence rule and the hearsay rule, which the most influential evidence rules in the 
Common Law system, and the system of judiciary cognizance evidence, this chapter 
has discussed the special difference between electronic evidence and traditional 
evidence----Evidence Disclosure. 
Chapter 4 probed in the public power constraints of the electronic evidence under 
China's current situation of Evidence Act. A limitation of Chinese legal system is that 
there is not attached great importance to the process which resulted in the abuse of 
public power. Combined with several aspects of the situation abroad, this chapter 
discussed some issues such as the identification system of electronic evidence, 
exclusionary rules of illegal evidence, and the public power constraints in evidence 
obtaining; besides, we have put forward own views on part of the problem.  
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引  言 
 
2008 年 3 月，南昌市发生了邓姓市民向南昌市东湖区网络法庭状告上海盛
大网络侵害了自己权益的网络案件。据这名邓姓市民的代理律师称，2007 年 12
月 8 日，邓先生在自家通过盛大网络提供的正规交易平台上，向一个名叫“理想
爱”的玩家购买了游戏装备——一把屠龙刀，支付了 950 个传奇元宝（价值 987




















                                        
① 匿名.南昌率先成立网络法庭 网络社会逐步向法制回归. [EB/OL].江南都市报. 
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1. 数据电文这一概念源自于联合国《电子商务示范法》。该法第 2 条第 1 款
规定：“数据电文，是指以电子手段、光学手段、或类似手段生成、发送、接收、
或储存的信息，这些手段包括但不限于电子数据交换（EDI）、电子邮件、电报、
电传、或传真”。我国法律在 1999 年《中华人民共和国合同法》第 11 条括弧内
列举表明，该法所称的数据电文仅包括电报、电传、传真、电子数据交换（EDI）








































第二节  电子证据的特点 
 
一、精确性。电子数据的精确性相对于其它任何形式的数据是无与伦比的。
















子证据其实质上只是一堆按编码规则处理成的 0 和 1，其记录的内容只有在经过
一系列的处理程序后通过屏幕显示或打印机打印后才能为人识别。所以电子证据
不像其它刑事物证那样直观可视，这也是电子证据与一般证据的 大区别。一切
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